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Abstract Attemptsto extendprocessmanagementto sup-
port dynamic,knowledgeintensive activitieshave not been
assuccessfulasworkflow for routine businessprocesses. In
part this isdueto thedynamicnatureof knowledge-intensive
work: the tasksperformedchangecontinuouslyin response
to the knowledgedevelopedby thosetasks.Also,knowledge
work involvessignificant informal communications,which
are difficult to capture.

We propose an approach to supporting knowledge-
intensive processesthat embraces thesedifficulties; rather
than attemptingto capture every nuanceof individual ac-
tivities, we seekto facilitate communicationand coordina-
tion among knowledgeworkers to disseminateknowledge
and processexpertisethroughout theorganization.

1 Introduction

Theconventionalworkflow approach employs a server
or execution enginethat executes workflow specifica-
tionsandstoresdocumentsproducedby theworkflows.
Processparticipants (actors) interact with the engine
through web browsers,environments, or task-specific
tools,receiving guidanceon whatactivities to perform,
andhow to performthem.

This approachhas beensuccessfulfor automating
repetitive, routine processes,but attemptsto extendit
to support dynamic, knowledgeintensiveactivitieshave
notbeenassuccessful[6]

In part, this is due to the dynamic nature of such
activities: actorsin knowledge-intensive environments
continually adapt their activities to reflect increas-
ing understandingof the problem at hand,which un-
derstanding results from performing the knowledge-
intensive activities. Thus, the performanceor enact-
mentof knowledge-intensive work processesinvolves
a continuouscycle of planning, action,review, andre-
finement. This presents several problemsfor process
management:

1. Theactivities performedin any cycle aredifficult
to describein sufficientdetailto beusefulfor con-
ventional workflow enactment;

2. Expertsperform theseactivities in a fluid, almost
unconsciousmanner, ratherthanasdiscretesteps;

3. Thecycle is repeatedrapidly andcontinuously, so
thesetof activities evolvesrapidly; therefore,any
description of the processis immediately out of
date.

Therefore, rather than seekingto supplant domain
experts with information systems,we propose an ap-
proachtargetedto facilitatingcommunicationandcol-
laboration amongknowledge workers to disseminate
processexpertise as widely as possible. In this ap-
proach,actorsaregivenhigh-level guidanceaboutwhat
activitiesto perform,andhow to perform them,through
theuseof low-fidelityprocessmodels. Thesespecifya
nominal orderof tasks,but leaveactorsfreeto carryout
their activities as their expertiseandthe situationdic-
tates.

Theapproachcomprisesthreekey components:

1. Processspecificationbasedon the notion of low
fidelity processmodels;

2. A distributed process deployment and execution
mechanismfor enactinglow fidelity processmod-
els;

3. A Virtual Repository of artifacts providing ac-
cessto distributed collections, repositories, and
databasesof information objects related to the
work to beperformed;

The following sectionsdiscuss,in turn, the model-
ing approachbasedon low-fidelity models;coordina-
tion among concurrent processes;enactment basedon
low-fidelity models; and,relatedwork andsomecon-
clusions.

2 Process Modeling

Ourpreviousworkwith processmodelingdemonstrates
the value of low-fidelity modelsfor documenting and
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Figure 1. Edit-compile-debugprocess.
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Figure2. Edit-compile-debugprocess,augmented.

analyzing knowledge-intensive work [10,12]. A low-
fidelity model doesnot seekto capture every detailand
nuanceof aknowledge-intensiveprocess;rather, it doc-
umentsthemajoractivitiesof aprocess,andtheprimary
sequence in which they areperformed.

An exampleof a low-fidelity modeldepictingcode
development is shown in Figure1. This modelshows
the nominal sequence of activities involved in turning
a designinto working code: the programmerenters
sourcecodetext usinganeditor, thencompilesthecode,
iteratingover thesestepsuntil the codecompiles suc-
cessfully. Then, he or sheproceeds to testanddebug,
iteratingover thewholesequenceto fix thefailuresun-
coveredduring testing.

This model capturesboththe important activities in
codedevelopment,andthe mainsequence,andis thus
useful for discussingthe programming process. But
it doesnot begin to capture all of the possibletransi-
tions betweenactivities. Many experiencedprogram-
mers switch frequently betweendebugging and edit-
ing, delayingthe compilation stepuntil several faults
have beenfixed. Occasionally, it is necessaryto iterate
over the compile-test-debug cycle; sometimes, a pro-
grammerwill skipdebugging andproceeddirectlyback
to editing. Figure2 shows theseadditional transitions,
representedby dashededges.

While this depiction is more complete,in thatit rep-
resentsall of the plausibletransitionsbetweentasks,
it is not completely accurate. For example, although
the graphshows a transitionfrom “Edit” to “Debug”,
it is not possibleto take this transitionuntil the“Com-
pile” stephasbeensuccessfullycompletedatleastonce:

“Debug” requiresanexecutableprogram,which is the
output of the“Compile” step.

Further, it’s not clear that Figure 2 is more useful
thanFigure 1; asa guidancetool, a noviceprogrammer
might find thenumeroustransitionsconfusing,while an
expert would alreadyknow thattheseadditional transi-
tionsarepossible.

Our modeling approach is basedon the notion of
low-fidelity processmodels.A low-fidelity modelseeks
to capture the essenceof a process,while abstracting
away asmany detailsaspossible. The modelinglan-
guage allows the modeler to capture both the nominal
control flow (thesolidedgesin Figure1, andthecondi-
tionsthatconstraintransitions outsidethenominal flow
(thedashedlinesin Figure 1.

Figure3 shows a specificationof themodelof Fig-
ure1, written in the PML processmodeling language.
The nominal control flow is representedexplicitly by
the iteration constructsandthe ordering of actions in
thespecifications.Theconstraintson othertransitions
areexpressedby the providesandrequiresstatements.
Thesearepredicates thatexpresstheinputs andoutputs
of eachstep(action) in the process,andthus the pre-
andpost-conditions that exist at eachstepin the pro-
cess. Note that this simple specificationcaptures the
constraint that testing and debugging cannot proceed
until compilationis successful:the“Test”and“Debug”
actions require a resource called“exec”, which is pro-
duced(provided) by the“Compile” action. Thus,until
this actionsucceeds, “Test” and“Debug” arenot possi-
ble.

Modeling processesusinglow-fidelity modelsyields
several benefits:

� Low-fidelity modelsareeasyto specify, andcanbe
generatedrapidly.

� A low-fidelity model still capturesthe essential
facetsof a process,especiallythe resourcescon-
sumedandartifactsproducedby a givensetof ac-
tivities.

� Becausethey seekto representonly high-level de-
tail, low-fidelity modelsarerelatively stable;that
is, they continueto beaccuratedescriptions of the
high-level process,even as the detailsof process
activities evolve in responseto knowledgeandex-
periencegainedwith theproblem.

2.1 Modeling Coordinated Activities

The process of Figures1 and2 doesnot exist in iso-
lation. The input to the processis a set of require-
ments, andtheoutput is debuggedsourcecode. Other



process edit-code {
iteration {

iteration {
action Edit {

requires { design }
provides { code }

}
action Compile {

requires { code }
provides { exec }

}
}

action Test {
requires { exec }
provides {

code.status == "unit tested"
}

}
action Debug {

requires { exec }
}

}
}

Figure3. SoftwareDevelopmentProcessFragment.
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Figure5. Resourceflow betweenprocesses.

processesproduceandconsume theseresources,asde-
pictedin Figure4. This figure shows two cooperating
processes:thedevelopmentprocessof Figure1, anda
parallel testdevelopment processthatultimatelyapplies
a testsuiteto thedebuggedcode.

Theseprocessescooperateto producea testedprod-
uct: both start with requirementsto develop their re-
spective artifacts. In addition, the test processneeds
the output of the developmentprocess (the executable
object) to run thetests.This dependency couldberep-
resentedby an explicit link betweenthe “Debug” and
“Run Tests” actions(represented by the solid edgein
Figure 4. But thisapproachhasseveraldifficulties.

First, it createsan explicit connectionbetweenthe
specificdevelopment processandthe testprocess that
does not always exist: developers could employ any
of a numberof different development processes(clean-
room, test-first,even“chaotic” development)thatcould
provide theobjectfor testing.

Second,it requiresbothprocessesto bemaintained
asa singlemodel, which is often not the case:differ-
entorganizationsareresponsiblefor different processes
thatthey develop independently.

Finally, it doesn’t capture the true relationshipbe-
tweenthe processes:typically, testersrequire a com-
piled product to test, so that the actualrelationship is
between“Compile” and“RunTests”asopposedto “De-
bug” and“Run Tests.” But thecompiledproductmust
alsohave beendebuggedbefore it canbeacceptedfor
testing,sothereis alsoa relationshipbetween“Debug”
and“Run Tests”: from the testprocesspoint of view,
thereis an“and” stylerelationshipbetween“Compile”
and“Debug”, and“Run Tests”.

Theessentialrelationshipbetweenthetwo processes
is thatthedevelopment processproducesanexecutable
product for the testprocessto test (Figure 5). It’s not
important to the testprocesshow this product wasde-
veloped,only thatit existsin astatesuitablefor testing.

This relationshipis easyto representin PML, as
shown in Figure6. Thisspecificationshowsthatthebe-
ginningof thetestprocessdependsontheavailability of
therequirements(“REQS”). More important, the“Run
Tests”actioncannot begin until thethreeconditionsare
met: the“Write Tests”actionmustmustcomplete,there
mustbeanexecutableto run,andthecodemustbeunit
tested.

Note that becausethe processesare indirectly cou-
pled, it is notnecessaryfor all activity to bemodeled,or
enacted; enactedprocessescanbecoordinatedwith ad-
hocwork or activities in another organization, through
asharedresource.Thus,the“Run Tests”taskcanbegin
assoonas the “exec” and“code” resourcesareavail-
able;but theseresourcescanbe producedby any pro-
cess,including a completelyspontaneousad-hocpro-



process test-code {
action WriteTestPlan {

requires { analysis }
provides { test_plan }

}
action WriteTests {

requires { test_plan }
provides { test_suite }

}
action RunTests {

requires { test_suite && exec
&& code.status == "unit tested" }
provides { code.status == "tested" }

}
}

Figure6. CoordinatedTestProcess.

cess.

3 Flexible Enactment

Enactment is driven by events, which areclassifiedas
eitherprocesseventsor resourceevents.Thesearesum-
marizedin Table1. A predicatein theprocessdescrip-
tion specifiesthestatethat therequiredresourcesmust
satisfybefore theactivity canproceed(themechanism
is describedfully in [9]).

Processevents signalaction initiation andcomple-
tion, andare generateddirectly by actorsas a conse-
quence of performing tasks. Resourceevents reflect
changesin theenvironment,suchascreation,deletion,
andmodificationof resources, andtime eventssuchas
deadlinesor alarms.

The enactment mechanism enablesflexible enact-
mentthrough the way it handles processandresource
events. Eventsaffectprocessstatein severalways:

1. Activationof thenext taskin thenominalcontrol
flow. The processdescription specifiesthe order
in which tasksshouldbe performed. A process
event cantriggerthetransitionfrom onetaskto the
next; for example, thecompletion of theEdit task
in Figure1 causestransitionto theCompiletask.

2. Activationof otheractionsin theprocess.In Fig-
ure3,completionof the“Compile” taskmaycause
“Test”and“Debug” tobecomeactive,if the“exec”
objectis successfullycreated.

3. Activation of actionsin otherprocesses.For ex-
ample,whenboththe“Compile” and“Test” tasks
of Figure3 aresuccesfullycompleted,resultingin

ProcessEvents
Createprocess An actorrequestsinstantiation

of a new processinstance.
TaskStart An actorhasbegun a task.
TaskSuspend The actor has suspended an

active task.
TaskComplete The actor has completed a

task.
TaskAbort The actor aborts a task that

can’t becompleted.
ResourceEvents
ObjectCreation A new resource hasbeencre-

ated(or detected).
ObjectModification An existing resourcehasbeen

changed.
ObjectDeletion An existing resourcehasbeen

destroyed or removed.
Deadline A time event (deadline, mile-

stone,alarm)haspassed.

Table1. ProcessandResourceEvents

productsin thecorrect state,the“Run Tests”task
in Figure6 becomesactive.

Thecompletion of anactioncanmake a numberof
additional actions availablefor the actorto perform: a
processeventsignalsthecompletion of a action, which
makesthenext actionin thenominal control flow avail-
able. In addition, the completion of an action may
include the creationor modification of one or more
resources as side-effects, generating resourceevents
makeing additional actionsavailable. The enactment
engine canthenrecommendthat thenext availableac-
tion in the nominal control flow shouldbe performed,
for thebenefitof novice users,andalsoshow otherac-
tionsavailableastheresultof resourceevents.

As anexample, supposeanactorhasjust completed
the “Compile” action in Figure5. This processevent
causesthe“Test” action,which is thenext actionin the
nominal control flow, to becomeavailable. The“Com-
pile” actionalsocreatesanexecutableobject (“EXEC”
in Figure 5, a resource event that satisfiesthe “De-
bug” action’s requirespredicate (Figure3). As a con-
sequence, the “Debug” actionalsobecomesavailable.
Finally, the creationof the executable object satisfies
partof the“Run Tests”action’s requirespredicate.This
maycause“Run Tests”to become availableaswell.

The result is several actions ready for the actor
to perform, representingdifferent processperformance
paths.

The enactment mechanism is depictedin Figure7.
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Figure7. ProcessEnactment Architecture

The User Interfaceallows actorsto generate process
events,andinvoke Toolsto perform tasks.TheProcess
Engine handlesProcessandResourceevents,respond-
ing as described above. It includesa virtual machine
to interpret compiledPML processmodels to compute
thestateof actionsin responseto a processor resource
event. TheVirtual Repository is responsiblefor detect-
ing resourceevents, andtranslatingtheminto a repre-
sentationindependent form suitablefor interpretation
by theProcessEngine.

TheVirtual Repositoryprovidesa logically central-
ized view of a setof distributed,heterogeneous infor-
mationrepositories. This enables theenactment mech-
anismto treatavarietyof resources,suchasemailmes-
sages,Web pages,documents,etc. asinformation ob-
jectswith a uniform format andaccessinterface.

4 Related Work

Thereare threemain approachesto enactingdynamic
processesin a flexible manner.

Thefirst treatsdeviationsfrom thespecifiedprocess
asexceptions. This view supposesthat thereis a usual
or “right” wayto dothings,from whichdeviation is oc-
casionallyrequired. For example, Milano augmentsen-
actmentof Petri-netbasedmodelswith the ability to
jump forwardor backward acrossseveral transitions in
orderto handle exceptions to thespecifiedflow of con-
trol [1]. Thephilosophyof Milano is similar to theap-
proach describedherein: usesimplemodels to specify
processes,andhandle variation at runtime. However,
Milano treatsdeviationsasexceptions,ratherthannor-

malvariations.
Thesecondapproachmodelstheprocessasa setof

constraints;as long as the constraintsare met, actors
arefreeto performtasksasthey seefit, in theorder that
seemsmostappropriate.For example, Glanceandcol-
leaguesproposea constraintspecificationlanguagecan
beusedto specifythegoalsof a process,without spec-
ifying theorder[7]. This approachprovidesa great de-
greeof flexibility: aslongasthegoalsaremet,theactor
is freeto do any taskin any order. However, theflexi-
bility comesat thecostof guidance: it becomesdifficult
to advisethenovice actorasto whatstepto perform at
a given point in time. Dourishaddressesthis issueby
adding constraints abouttheorderin which tasksmust
beperformed, if suchanorderis necessary[5].

Relatedto this approach are process-centeredpro-
gramming environments that employ rules to spec-
ify processes;examples includeMerlin [11], which is
basedonProlog, andMarvel [2].

TheSPELLmodeling languageincludesconstraints
on task pre- and post-conditions that are interpreted
by theEPOSexecutionenvironment’s planning mecha-
nismtodevelop asequenceof activitiesto suitaspecific
situation[4]. While SPELL’s constraints aresimilar to
PML’s requiresandprovidespredicates,they areused
to develop a specificsequenceof tasksat runtime. In
contrast, the PML’s predicatesallow the actordeviate
from thenominal sequence.

Thethird approachattemptsto modeltheprocessus-
ing specificationsthat inherently allow greatflexibility
in how tasksareperformed.

Bernsteinproposesa hybrid approachthat employs
constraintswhenprocessesarenotwell understood,and
stronger control flow basedspecificationwhenthepro-
cessmatures[3]. This approach seemsto assumethat
variation from the specificationis a matterof process
immaturity that will decreaseover time asthe process
becomesbetterunderstood.

Jorgensenarguesfor anapproachbasedon a dialog
with the actor at runtime [8]. In this approach, pro-
cessesareinitially specifiedat a high level, andenact-
ment takesplaceasa dialogbetweentheactorandthe
enactment mechanism. Jorgensenalsoviews variation
asasideeffectof processimmaturity, sothegoalof this
dialogis gradual refinementof theprocessspecification
into a detailedmodel.

5 Conclusion

The approachdescribedhereinhasseveral distinctive
features.

First, low-fidelity process models specifiedusing
PML areboth straightforward, andenableflexible en-
actment.



Second, becausethecoupling betweencoordinating
actorsis indirect,througha sharedresource,thereis no
requirementfor trust (or even awareness)betweenco-
ordinatingpeers.Thisenablesextremelyfluid, dynamic
organizationsin whichparticipantscanjoin atwill with-
out requiring administrativeapproval or action.

Further, becausethe enactment system assumes
that resources and products are storedin an external
database,it works with, rather than replaces, exist-
ing datarepositories. As a result,coordinationcanbe
achievedacrossorganizational boundaries,andbetween
peersandad-hoc processes,as long as the sharedre-
sourcesareaccessibleto both.

Finally, by relying resource events,processenact-
mentcanproceedin thebackground, out of theway of
experiencedusersuntil they needexplicit advice.
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